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year~;9n commercial conflicts of interest..
In the. end, nowever; JAMA.seemedWill
ing to apply a looser standard for .. con
sumer activist group that reflects its ideo- C

lilgicil viewpoint :- . corporate
sponsorship corrupts research. - than it
does for top scientists and doctors who
receive industry funding,

In fact, the spin was so successful that
few newspaper stories about the study
'emphasized the key finding: An FDA ad
vise_J:~sfiriap.g~-_gonnectionsto: the- -drug
companies had no statistically significant
effect on.theapprovaliof new drugs. .'

Medical care avallable to Americans is
immensely hetter today.than when w~ be
~(111__ our. :_f~r~e~~-·in-:_:tpe~cip~,-.--_iJi:large
measure beca\lsepliysiCians~,ave:_tar:-'~~w
perior technology at their disposal. And
while much of the knowledge underlying
these developments originated in uni
versities, it was biotechnology firms and
otli~r.coDlP~nies ,th3:t-"tt~sformed this
knowledge mto the new drugs and devic
es·that have proved so useful to the pub
lic. Little of this technology - be it vac
cines for hepatitis, heart valves, or new
anti-inflammatory drugs for rheumatoid
arthritis - was developed by scholars
and researchers without'supposed con-
flicts of interest. And none ofit camefrom
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What's Wro~Wifu Mql!J;e}\~~ Saen~eo!
the pubUc. Institutions such as NIH and Iationships between.universitY reseanlh-
the. Food and Drug Administration have ers snd'companies.." .. : [
expended considerable effort in the past This issue surfaced recently, and oqu-

D
r. Harvey Alter, a scientist at the few' yeafs to root. out such ties. NUl Di- nously, when the consumer watchdog
National. Institutes.iof Health, rector Elias 1;-: Zerhounireferred to such !l!'0up Pub~c Ci?zen inyestigated tJie
was CO-WIDner of the 2000 Lasker alleged.. conflicts as a, systemic problem" biases and financial conflicts among ex-

.' . Award"the U.S. eqnivalent of the last Yeai..and.NUl has since imposed re- perts serving on the·FDA's drug advisqry
Nobel Prize, for his role in discovering strictio"s on employees receiving fees committees. The FDAuses these comniit-
the virus that causes hepatitis C and im- annstoCK options from the private sector. tees' staffed: by university 'researchers

. proving the safety of the U.S, blood sup- Oveithejlast two decades,private bio- and other top experts in a field' to e#-
ply. Just afew years later, however, Alter techuolilID> firms and : .". . nate new drugs and .
made news of a different sort, being casti- other drug' companies Links between' . we recommenda-
gated iti the press for lawfully accepting have": increasingly 'd' tions: about their ap-
$34,000 in consulting· fees' from' several played·.a·maji>r role in. researchers an 'drug', proval.. More oft;en
private companies between 2001 and cutting,~ge medieal companies are widely. than not, the FDA ~ol-
2003 - just one more casualty of the research" These com- . . . lows those recommen-
witch hunt against supposed conflicts of paniee riave bullt rela- portrayed as dnngerljJUs;. dations. i

'interest in scientific and medical r!"" tionshiI\sWith~yof' corruptingthepUFsuitof .Public Citizen. re-
search. . ": . the best and bnghtest .. ' .. . ..... ' . .' , VIewed221 committee
. There is .little. hard evidence. showing acadenijc scientists, SCientific truth and . meetings from 2001;to
that fina.ncial ties between university or helping(to brin~ about threateningpublic health 2004, The study fOuPd
governmenhesearchers anddrug.comlla- hugeaa;~ancesmmed- . ' that although about a
nies create healthJiaiaids for consumers. ieal'treatment, includ- tllird of advisory· com·
Nevertheless,jlieselinks.arenowWIdeIy. 'fugpoweifu!'newlior. . . mittee members Iiad
portrayed as' dangerous, corrhpting the manes. and anti-caacer drugs as well as ties to drug companies (FDArequires dis-

.'pursuit of scientific,truth and threatening. new devices that' repair heart damage: C closure of such connections), those fuiks
. . But thel' have also drawn scrutiny from had no.significantimpact on whether par.-

Thomas Stossel, a professor at Harvard . those who believe that, with so JJ1.uch ticular drugs received approval. In otJ!er
Medical School, conducts. basic . money;at stake, corruption must surely be words: there Was no smoking gun. f
research supported by NIHand serves present; Instead of.assuming that scien- . Even so, the advocacy group concltided
as a c07isuitant to biotechnology and tists. would want, above all, to. protect that the process iSJ;oo conflict.riddenlto
pharmaceutical companies. David their'reputations and their research, crit- be good for the U.S. consumer..Aiding;its
Shaywitz is an' endocrinologist at, ics have assumed.the worst - and have cause wits the- venue in which. the stUdr
Massachusetts GeneraIBl!spw:al, . underestimated; the.positive impact of re- was published: the venerable JournallOf
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:'By THOMAS STOSSEL
and DAVID SHAYWITZ

the American Meau;alJ
. the cotlntIy's pree'

search jotimals. ..

'NorinalIy, before publishing an arti-
. cle by academic researchers, JAMA
, requires that. the authors.discloee
any support from industry, whiCh.helps
keep the system honest. But itthen bans
even leading experts in their fields' from
writing editorial commentaries if they
have ties to companies that are in any way
related to thesubject of their article. Fur
ther, the editors demand that independ
ent statisticians. analyze any paper that
has corporate sponsorship, reflecting
their- bias. that any research involving
companies is ubiquely.untrustWorthy.

Unfortunately, JAMA's.editors applied
none of this tough-mindedness to Public
Citizen's report. Most egregiously, JAMA
did not challenge the authors when they.
took small;.. insigllificant .differences in
voting, behavior (FDA advisers who con·
suited with industry were 10 percent
more likely to vote for drug approval),
and even speculated about what the data
'would show if' a larger .stody were per
formed. Had this been an' industry-spon
sored stody, . JAMA· almost certainly
would have expunged such overreaching


